(1922)
SING A SONG OF SWANEE

verso:
DANCING FOOL

Note: These are two separate arrangements.
SING A SONG OF SWANEE

Piano
Flute
Oboe
1st Clarinet in B-flat
E-flat Alto Saxophone
Bassoon
1st Trumpet in B-flat
Horns
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Cello
Bass
Drums
SING A SONG OF SWANEE

Piano  FOX TROT  By LOUIS BREAUX and NAT SANDERS  Arr. by Fred Hoff

Refrain

Sing song of dear old Swannee  Make me see that
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southern shore
Bring along a thought of

Sawnee
Take me back home once more

To the old plantation where the banjos

play
Southern syncopation calls me there to stay

Sing a song of dear old Sawnee
Bring the Sawnee

back to me.
DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange

By TED SNYDER

Flute

Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co., Strand Theatre Bldg., N.Y.

D.S. al
SING A SONG OF SWANEE

1st Clarinet in B♭ FOX TROT

By LOUIS BREAU and NAT SANDERS
Arr. by Fred Hoff

Belwin Edition

Refrain

BELWIN, Inc. N.Y.
SING A SONG OF SWANEE
FOX TROT

1st Trumpet in Bb

By LOUIS BREAU
and NAT SANDERS
Arr. by Fred Hoff

A Belwin Edition

Sing a song of dear old Swanee
Make me see that southern shore
Bring along a thought of Swanee
Take me back home once more

To the old plantation where the banjos play
Southern syncopation calls me there to stay
Sing a song of dear old Swanee
Bring the Swanee back to me.

Refrain

mf-f
(muted)
SING A SONG OF SWANEE
FOX TROT

By LOUIS BREAU
and NAT SANDERS
Arr. by Fred Hoff

1st Violin
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SING A SONG OF SWANEE

Cello

FOX TROT

By LOUIS BREAU and NAT SANDERS

Arr. by Fred Hoff

Refrain

Sing a song of dear old Swanee

Make me see that southern shore

Bring along a thought of Swanee

Take me back home once more

To the old plantation

where the banjos play

Southern syncopation calls me there to stay

Sing a song of dear old Swanee

Bring the Swanee back to me.

RELWIN, Inc. N.Y.
SING A SONG OF SWANEE
FOX TROT

By LOUIS BREAU
and NAT SANDERS
Arr. by Fred Hoff

Drums & Bells

Refrain
Bells
Sing a song of dear old Swanee Make me see that

southern shore Bring along a thought of

Swanee Take me back home once more

To the old plantation where the banjos play Southern syncopation
calls me there to stay Sing a song of dear old Swanee

Bring the Swanee back to me.

BELWIN, Inc. N.Y.
DANCING FOOL

Piano
Flute
Oboe
1st Clarinet in B-flat
E-flat Alto Saxophone
Bassoon
1st Trumpet in B-flat
Horns
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Cello
Bass
Tenor Banjo
Drums
Come on and dance — I feel so happy — Come on and dance

We'll make it snappy — Now don't refuse — My sweet and pretty

Oh, oh, come on let's go — Just put your feet — With me in motion

We'll roll along — Just like the ocean — 'Cause in my head

I've got a notion — You'll marry a dancing fool.
SING A SONG OF SWANEE

1st Clarinet in B♭  FOX TROT  By LOUIS BREAU
and NAT SANDERS
Arr. by Fred Hoff

BELWIN, Inc. N.Y.
DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange

By TED SNYDER

Come on and dance — I feel so happy — Come on and dance —
We'll make it snappy — Now don't refuse — My sweet and pretty —
Oh, oh, come on let's go — Just put your feet — With me in motion —
We'll roll along — Just like the ocean — 'Cause in my head —
I've got a notion — You'll marry a dancing fool —

Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co., Strand Theatre Bldg., N.Y.
DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange
By TED SNYDER

Horns in F

Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co., Strand Theatre Bldg., N.Y.

D.S. al
Come on and dance — I feel so happy — Come on and dance —
We'll make it snappy — Now don't refuse — My sweet and pretty —
Oh, oh, come on let's go — Just put your feet — With me in motion —
We'll roll along — Just like the ocean — 'Cause in my head —
I've got a notion — You'll marry a dancing fool —
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DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange
By TED SNYDER

2nd Violin
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DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange
By TED SNYDER

Cello
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DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange

Tenor Banjo

By TED SNYDER
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DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange

By TED SNYDER
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DANCING FOOL
FOX TROT SONG
Arr. by Arthur Lange

Drums

By TED SNYDER

Come on and dance— I feel so happy— Come on and dance—
We'll make it snappy— Now don't refuse— My sweet and pretty—
Oh, oh, come on let's go— Just put your feet— With me in motion—
We'll roll along— Just like the ocean— 'Cause in my head—
I've got a notion— You'll marry a dancing fool—
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